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Vo l . Lilt, N o . 5 Tuesday, October 19, 1965 A Free Press 
f leeted To 19 
Class Offices 
". Nineteen students wer> el-
ected to Student and Class 
Council seats in last Wednes-
*s election 
• ' l Douglas: Lederman running uo-
~*ras" elected president pt 
r<^a*s o t '69 with 17 yes 
and .i£)no votes. 
--Ih : the lOTfer Class...of. *69,~ Stu-
dent Council seats were-won. 4gf 
Carol Rdseh, Mircy Stocfcfieid,'§/&? 
sie Rubin, and Barry Berber with 
78, 68, 60, and 59 votes respect-
ively. / - " . 
In the Class Council of '69, Johln-
ny Calogero tallied 81 yes and 25 
no votes; Rdsey Schwartz had 73 
yesr^and 30 no votes. 
Running unopposed for the sin-
gle Student -Council -sea-t- in the 
Class, of. J^ 8^  _Iyan - Greejistein 
EMENT: N.Y. Senator Jacob Javits 
rke student body in* Mr. Lindsay's behalf. 
Lindsay Proclaimed 
• • * • 
Only Liberal In Race 
.Representative John V. Lindsay, Republican-Liberal can-
nailed CT ye* awL35 no votes.'Jlarc \ didate for mayor, was- proclaimed the "only t r u e liberal' 
-- Handler, aliw in Una CtonmsdF ^ sayj the mayoralty rage-hy SeiMrtoy Jaeeb^K. >fav4ts. ---— -
is the new Class Council- treasurer, . The senior senator - from New ? : • : • 
receiving 71 yes and 32 no votes. } York appeared at the School in Mr. 
In the Class of '66, Student Coun- j Lindsay's behalf Thursday, and 
cil seats were attained by Charles spoke to an audience of 300 stu-
Candidates To Speak 
A t Free Tuit ion Rally 
By ALAN WIENER 
Queens District Attorney Frank O'Connor, candidate for 
City Council President on Abraham Beame's ticket, and 
Timothy Costello, Representative John Lindsay's running 
mate for Council President, • '• 
ent "appear aT the ISchootl 
Thursday a t 12 to kick off 
City College's, free tuition 
campaign. 
• Martin Schlow *66, vice president 
of Student Council, informed THE 
TICKER that there will be radio 
and television coverage .^of the 
event. 
Buffy St-Marie, a rioted folk and 
blues singer, will appear at the 
Hunter .College auditorium, Fifty-
ninth Street and Lexington Ave-
nue, November 5, to give a con-
cert for the benefit of the free 
tuition campaign. '•* -J;»—~ 
"The Byrds." a rock-and-roll. 
jjjj groupj_were originally scheduled to,; 
... perform »—hut: -dne__tp_.previous en-1 
Dreifus (60 yes and 8 no votes), 
Steve Herman (53 yes, 10 no), 
Howard Klein (50 yes, 15 no), and 
Lucy Yarber (56 yes, 10 no). 
JJ."he new treasurer of the Class-
of '66 is Steven Winoker, with a 
50 .to 18 vote. 
In the Class of '67, Allen Bassuk 
(84 yes and 3L no .votes), Harvey 
Wacht (89 yes, 30 no), and Allen 
Broslovsky (92 yes, 26 no), were 
•elected to Student Council. 
Also in the Class' of .'67, Bruce 
Shames was elected treasurer with 
86 yes and 32 no votes. 
In a hotly contested vote^ the 
|>MSdency of the Class of *67 went 
td Morris Charnow by a. slim mar-
gin of three votes, (64 to 61 for his 
opponet Jane Frisch). 
dents. 
The event was sponsored by the 
Public Administration Society, Stu-
dent Council, and Young'Adults for 
Lindsay. 
Before Mr. Javits' address, Mrs. 
Mary Lindsay, the congressman's 
wife, made an aptpeal to Baruch 
students to aid in her husband's 
campaign/ and apologized for his 
absence due to an important com-
^nrtmetrt. Mr. Lindsay -was the orig-
inally scheduled speaker. 
Shortly after Senator Javits' ap-
pearance, the candidate sent a tele-
gram to the Public Administration 
"Society ^saying: 
"I sincerely regret that I am* 
unable to appear before your 
group this afternoon and I am 
Due to Printing Problems 
By -MARTIN FLANK " - - - - ' ' 
jsThe Campus, the oldest ^newspaper at City College, 
suspended publication indefinitely following passage by stu-
dent government Uptown of a resolution mandating the ^aper 
Lo 'continue use of Cilv-\~Vide: 
gagemenU which will lead them orH 
prwud and pleased-' that my dis- a three month tour, they^ will not 
ringurshed colleague, Senator ja- be able to appear. 
"cob javits, "will address -you orTJ Miss Sr.-Mane has* agreed to en^ 
my behalf. As you know, the 
fight for education is something 
I am, and have always been deep-
ly interested and involved in* for 
t^h~e future of our generation lies 
in quality education' for tflie 
youth of our country. My 
(Continued on Page 7) 
best 
tertain for well under her standard 
fee, because the proceeds are ear-
marked- Tor^  the~Tree tuition drive. 
She will receive $1,000, as opposed 
to $2,000 requested by Llie "Byrds" 
plus a percentage" of the gate. 
Many of the 1.500 tickets avail-
able have been purchased by City 
J. ... _ Martin Schfow 
•»- Announce* Rally 
College's Inter - fraternity and 
House—Plan—Associations.—Tickoto 
are purchased by these organiza-
tions for seventy-five cents each, 
and are resold to the student body 
for oiie dollar, with the twenty-five 
cent profit going to the froo tuition -
campaign. - -
Tickets may be purchased at the 
Student Council office, 416 S.C-
Student Council to Send Letter 
Condemning Hayn§ville Verdict 
By a vote of 13-8-1, Student Council passed a motion Thursday to send telegrams to 
President Lyndon Johnson and Attorney General Nicholas Katze^nbach condemning the ac-
quittal of Thomas Coleman by a Hayneville,. Alabama ju ry . 
Mr. Coleman was charged —with-*-
Printers 
The paper insisted tiiat it be 
allowed to change print shops, ex-
plained Frank Van Riper '67, edi-
tor-in-chief, because of "totally un-
acceptable conditions that exist at. 
the printer." He cited a clause of 
the contract with City-Wide which 
states, "in the event of disagree-
ment or dissatisfaction on the part 
of either party, this contract may 
-tarminaAgd—®A—©oe—week's n<*" 
tice." 
The student government feels 
that the Campus, at this point, has 
insufficient evidence to-defend, itself 
in a threatened lawsuit by City-
be ter-Wide should the contract 
minated. 
In the contract with the printer, 
student government was co-sign«?r, 
and, under one interpretation, the 
governing body could be held per-
sonally liable should a lawsuit be 
successfully instituted by City-
Wide. 
The motion, which passed stu-
dent government -by a vote of 13 
to 1 with 5 abstentions, provided 
_ .- that, the Campus print at City-1 
Wide for at least^three more issues 
to build tip a stronger case for ter-
minating its contract. 
(Continued on Page 2) 
manslaughter in the slaying of civil 
rights worker Jonathan Daniels. 
The text of the* telegram, read: 
"It is the opinion of the Stu-
dent Council of the Baruch 
School that the acquittal of 
Thomas Coleman, in the case of 
Alabama vs. Coleman, is a per-
version of justice, weakening 
respect for the law, encouraging 
mindless violence and racism, 
abettinjr only the enemies 03 the 
United States, and oryinit for 
remedy by the ('onjrress." 
A similar motion was introduced 
the previous week by Council 
Treasurer Xuiman Lipton '67, and 
defeated. 
Alan Wiener *68, maker of the 
motion which way pas-sed, said 
after the meeting that he "felt very, 
strongly that" this was a moral 
question which needed a decisive 
answer.!!-, -. 
"I am proud," he noted, "that 
Council acted in the way it did." 
Mr. R a y m o n d Kestenbaum 
(Speechl, faculty advisor- to Stu-
dent Council, spoke in favor of the 
, gument. and to consider what he 
termed "the inalienable right of 
man"—self preservation. 
Also speaking for the motion, 
-Martin Schlow '6*>, vice president 
o_f_Studen£ Council., stated that' the 
motion should be passed becausj? it 
directly concerned a Baruch School 
organization (the Human Rights 
i Movement). » 
In other action, it was announced 
by Council President MeL.Katz '66, 
OVERRULED: S.C. passes' Hayne-j
 t h a t a student-facultv committee 
ville motion it defeated last •week. 
.motion and in opposition to the 
proposal of .representative Max 
Berger '68, that the phrase "abet-
ting only the enenaies of the United 
States" be removed from the text 
because it accused the jury mem-
bers who voted for acquittal of 
abetting those enemies'. 
David Fuming, 'fifi, president of 
the Human Rights Movement and 
a guest speaker at the meeting, 
made an emotional plea to Student 
Council to disregard all the 'tech-
nical discussion involved in the ar-
will be formed to supervise the 
operation of the tenth floor cafe-
teria. - __. 
The committee will consist of 
three faculty menfbers, to be^rj-
pointed by Associate Dean of Stu-
dents David NeiUKtaiyn and three 
students. 
'The students will be Mr. Schlow 
ajld one Council representative 
from the freshman and sophomore 
classes to be appointed by Mr. 
Katz at the next meeting. The lat-
ter two students will serve three 
year terms. 
P c g e T w o THE TICKER Tuesday, October 19, 1965 
Organization* mcrt Thursday a t 12 on-|«-^ >4 otlMWwtw nolt-d. 
P u b l i c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n S o c i e t y 
A meet ing will be feeld a.t 1 2 : 1 5 in 
1502. 
A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
The AccountinK Society . .wil l meet at 
1 2 1 5 rn 1 2 0 3 . I>rofessor Brido^f will sp^aJc 
about '• Accounting Theory vs. Accounting 
Practice." 
•" • ; v . i . p . 
<Che Verv Important" "TTayers. a drama 
»youp formed by Alpha Blair, will have a 
repeat perfornramcc of ito ixxtry and 
monologue read ing Friday at 8 in the 
aadttorium of P S . - 6. <EiKnty-flfst Street 
oetween Madison and Park Avenues?. Re-
' nervation's m a y be m a d e by calling LO 4-
:*250. 
T u t o r s 
. f^r^p^toTiT tutnrs""can e a m S3 pgr-Eour. 
contac t Or. Rosner Monday tfirough TJV™-
nay. 10 to 11 or 1:45 to 3 . and Friday 
ft :30 to 1 1 : 3 0 . in 303 . 
R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t y
 r^ 
"' The Retai l ing Society win me«t in 1 2 2 1 . 
S t a t i s t i c a l A s s o c i a t i o n 
The Statist ical Association Will meet at 
12:15 in lOOl . 
- — O n C a m p n s R e c r u i t i n g 
On the following "dates, the "tjelow named 
organizations wflfr send, representatives to 
the Baruch School. Ail upper seniors and 
CTfiduate s t u d e n t s xaxy Bsrtfctpete to Uata-
on-campus recrttftHkg pix^ptam. Students de-
siring . interviews- < ^ ^ g ^ « 1 ^ * P P o r a t m c ° ^ 
with, specific firms ffi^SEbe TPlacement Of-
iice.: 3 0 3 . 
Oct. 19 Anchin. Block- & AncfcJn, CPA 
Seidman A Seidman... CPA 
U-. S. Federal" Communication Com. 
20 Ernst & Ernst . CPA 
Clarence Rainess & Co.. CPA 
U.S. Social Security Adxninistration 
22 Kaufman & Mendelsohn", CPA 
Mason & Ccf.. CPA 
General Dynamics 
2 5 New York Telephone Co 
Simenoff. • Poyser & Citrtn". CPA 
U.S. Maritime Administration 
2 6 American Export Lines 
S.D. Leldesdorf & Co.. CPA 
Lybrand. Ttoss' Bros. & 
Montgomery. CPA 
27_Arthur- Anderson & Co.. OrA 
Bov Scouts of America 
t fARCe.-K^O. 
2 9 Te^aCO. 'IflC 
Standard Oil oi Ohio 
1 I HgrBlcat BahK of H*fM> '>om — Nov. Trust C!». 
Home Life Insurance Co 
3 Hand. rjruckftwn. Hill $ 
" Ma en, CPA 
International Latex Corp. 
TT.S. Housing & Home Finance 
Agency 
5 Arthur Young & Co.. CPA 
Robert Simons & Co. . CPA 
— V.3.—Intemlil. Revenue Service 
S J .H. Conn & Co. , CPA 
New TprJt Central :.3sS!~«>««S_-
U.S". General Accounting Office 
9 Kehiriter A Spandorf, CPA 
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Shell Co. 
10 David Berdovi & Co., CPA 
International Business Machine Inc. 
United^ Merchants & Manufactures 
12 BurrougIte~Co'rpT 
Corning Class. Inc. 
WrisfcU Long & Co., CPA 
15 Klein. Hinds & Finke. CPA 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
16 N.Y. City Department of- Personnel 
Campus . 
< C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
Mr, V a n R i p e r rioted^ " T h e jyrp^ 
p o s a l o f f e r e d t o u s b y t h e e x e c u t i v e 
c o m m i t t e e w a s s e n s e l e s s . " C i t y - W i d e i , ^ *„ , . *.i. * „ n o~~.««.+~.-
-• , , , 1 .- -, . . . ' s h o o f o r t h e f a l l s e m e s t e r , 
w o u l d h a v e n o c h o i c e b u t t o p u t o u t - - - - -^ 
•of t h e i r " c h o i c e n e x t s p r i n g . " H e 
c o n t i n u e d , " T h e s t u d e n t g o v e r n -
m e n t h a s s i g n e d a c o n t r a c t w'+h 
C i t y - W i d e , w h i c h , to t h e b e s t o f our 
k n o w l e d g e , b i n d s u s to s p e n d m o n -
e y f o r T h e C a n r p u s o n l y a t t h a t 
t h e b e s t t h r e e i s s u e s t h e y p o s s i b l y 
c o u l d , f o r f e a r of l o s i n g t h e p a p e r . " 
T h e C a m p u s h a s c h a r g e d , t h a t 
t h e -work d o n e o n t h e p a p e r b y 
C i t y - W i d e w a s " u n s a t i s f a c t o r y " 
a n d t h a t t h e r e w a s "no w o r k i n g 
r e l a t i o n s h i p e x i s t i n g b e t w e e n t h e 
s h o p a n d t h e n e w s p a p e r . " 
•Carl W e i t z m a n '66, p r e s i d e n t of 
s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t , U p t o w n , a d -
m i t t e d t h a t " t h e o r e t i c a l l y , t h e p a -
'" £»^n?J^^n5*tt%£*- \P** ^ ^ Pi** ^Vhere Uiey w a u l . 
? r o m t h e v e r y b e g i n n i n g s t h e r e 
s eemed , t o b e no q u e g j i o n t h a t t h e 
Radio Corporation of America 
y^£__Xl*parhn«nt. of-Health, 
Education 9c Welfare 
19 Loct> Sc TFrooper, CPA 
N.Y. .S ta te li>«pt. of Insurance 
'"" C:S. AtoTnlcr Energy Cam-minion 
22: Bamhiergei? pepartment "Stores 
Oerrr Tnits TwUmd—! 
2 3 Popular Merchandise Co. 
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
~_
 2 4
 ^iSIJ?1" * Lubin. CPA 
• "" ""Hotel Corporation of America 
S .A.M-
The Society for Advancement of Man-
agement will meet in 9 0 9 . 
H u m a n R i g h t s 
The Human Rights Movement will meet 
in 403" SJC^JBoaHaaSary^mi 3 . 
D e b a t i n g S o c i e t y 
The Debat ing Society will sponsor a dis- , 
cushion by Professor Arthur Tart *u. 1^:15; 
j n -4S. 
C a n t e r a C l u b 
T i e Camera Club will (show an hour-lone 
f i lm on Hawai i in 4 0 2 S.C. The sound-
.OtjfHm is designed. to give picture talc- ! 
-"—
ii=
*c*ic<ii.iii -J.-1 JS'i-ij as to provide en- ! 
tertaLnment. j 
H i l l e l J 
Hillel will hold a house party discoth-
eque at is quarters. 1 4 4 East 24 Street. \ 
M r . W e i t z n i a n n o t e d t h a t S i d n e y 
T a y l o r , m a n a g e r o f C i t y - W i d e , 
s t a t e d t h a t , i f t h e e d i t o r s o f C a m -
p u s w e r e , to p u t o u t o n e , m o r e i s -
s u e , w r i t i n g a n edh'torial t o t h e ef-
f e c t t h a t t h e p r o b l e m s t h e y w e r e 
h a v i n g w i t h C i t y - W i d e w e r e p e r -
s o n a l a n d n o t m e c h a n i c a l , t h e p a p e r 
c o u l d then , b r e a k t h e c o n t r a c t . C a m -
p u s r e f u s e d t o d o th is , 
" C a m p u s i s c h i l d i s h a n d i m m a -
t u r e . " n o t e d M r . W e i t z m a n . - "for 
n o t p u b l i s h i n g o n e final i s s u e , if^ 
t h e y d o n It w a n t . t o p r i n t , s i n c e 
C a m p u s is- a - v o l u n t e e r a c t i v i t y , t h a t 
3>ajHir w i l l b e pr in t ih f f a t t h e s h o p I i s t h e i r c h o K e t o m a k e / 
I " L a s t y e a r . C a m p u s r e f u s e d 
J p r i n t a t T r i o P r e s s , " c o n t i n u e d Sir. 
j W e i t z m a n , " c l a i m i n g t h a t /the 
p r i n t e r w o u l d n ' t s t a y a l l n i g h t / O n e 
j o f t h e i r - d i s a g r e e m e n t s w i t h 'Ci ty -
W i d e ~ i s t h a t t h e y h a v e t o s t a v un-
t i l 4 a .ra ," 
T h e p r o b l e m - b e t w e e n the- p a p e r 
a n d s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t s t a r t e d a t 
t h e b e g i n n i n g o f t h e - term w h e n t h e 
e d i t o r o f T h e C a m p u s d e c i d e d to 
m o v e t o C - U . N . Y . P r e s s , a p r i n t i n g ^ 
s h o o o p e n e d b y thr<»e p r i n t e r s w h o 
left" C i t y - W i d e . 
S t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t i n s i s t e d t h e 
p a p e r g e t b i d s f r o m t h r e e s e p a r a t e 
s h o p s o r p r i n t i n g c o s t s , a f t e r w h i c h 
C a m p u s ' c o n t r a c t v e n t to C l t y ^ 
W i d e , w h i c h s u b m i t t e d t tre l o w e s t 
b id . I t f o l l o w e d a B o a r d o f H i g h e r 
E d u c a t i o n r u l i n g t h a t the - l o w e s t 
b id h a d to be a c c e p t e d . 
??rr 
J¥ SA ;$ 
T h e U . S . N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s -
s o c i a t i o n w i l l s p o n s o r a s e m i n a r 
o n i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s f o r 
N e w Y o r k a r e a c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s 
t o b e h e l d o n e i g h t S a t u r d a y 
m o r n i n g s b e t w e e n eajrlv_ D e c e r n - . 
b e r a n d m i d - M a y a t t h e In ter -
n a t i o n a l H o u s e . 
T h e d e a d l i n e f o r a p p l i c a t i o n s 
i s O c t o b e r 2 7 . I n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s 
s h o u l d c o n t a c t A l l e n B a s s u k i n 
416 ^!fe. 
"SSSaSSiSSwSSSaK •: £*••>>.«:.:*^<-.X*K:SSSSSSMftSBWS 
T V 1 a l l 
CHRISTMAS & N E W YEARS — lO^Days (Dec. 24-J an. 2) 
Jet & Hote l (Casablanoa7~& Free Parties 
$ 1 9 9 ($25 Deposit by N o v . 1) 
Also planning BERMUDA'Easter Trip ( $ 1 7 9 ; 
j C o l l : M A R C M E N p L E R = - ^ 8 7 - 5 7 O 0 , • 
STEVE SANDERS^268-60O4 - -
Write: Box 613 NY-, N.Yl 10010 
• 
N0W...0NE "OF THE W M D ' S I O S T 
HONORED MOTION PICTURES IS 
:
 U C Q C | BEST ACTOF BEST ACTRESS-BEST WRECtKW^BEST SCREENFW 
l i t - 1 X 1 - - -BEST PICT URE at the film festivals in CANNES, BERLIN. CORK, 
MOSCOW, SAN SEBAST4AM, SAN FRANCISCO! 
Pontl-Oe Laur entiis 
• present 
SWWNG RETRO6ERIHI - Sylva Koscina • Saro Urzl Lu'i^Deiral 
STAKTS#0HQAy,OC?0BER18th ijT\ 
— - - „ * • _ . 
New Cheveile SS 396 Sport Coupe— 
•with clean-sculpted all-new [Body by Fisher. 
Two itew-Super Sport beatrties 
for '66—a hardtop arid convertible 
C 
Both GheveHe SS 396 models ride on 
a special flat-cornering chassis. A fully 
—propelled by nothing less ttiaa the 
new Turbo-Jet 3 9 6 V8. 
This remarkably efficient power plant , 
with aircraft-type valves, deep-breath-
ing ports and other design advances, 
d e v e l o p s 325 h p i n t h e s t a n d a r d 
version. And you ' re welcome to order 
more—in a 360-hp version—if you ' re 
so inclined. 
synchronized 3-speed transmission with 
*fto©i*'moun±ed stick shift is standard. Or 
you can order a 4-speed or Powerglide 
—also Strato-bucket front seats, center 
console and- full SS instrurnentation. 
Your Chevrolet d r i e r ' s is the place to 
see how all this feels from, behind the 
wheel. He's a great believer 
in l e t t ing the cus tomers 
handle the merchandise. 
C H E V R O L E 
See the new '66 Chevrolet, Cheveiie ocr^ m e nervy w V r H C v m r o y v i w y v c u ^ 
Chevy H f Corvair and Corvette at your dealer's 
^ 
i 
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Tuesday, Octo£»vT9r T9BS tt*E TICKER Pa«e Three 
Q^~ 
T o t a l 
G r a d e s . D 
A c e t 
A r t 
B u i . A d m . 
*ECOTI. 
Ethic . 
S n - g i 
t f ist. 
La-w " 
M a t h . 
Mi l . Sci . 
M t » s # 
- P h i l o . 
P h y s . * H. 
'* P o i i t . 
P-syelw-
S e c ' l S t . 
EJd. 
9 5 8 
15-
1,065 
4 4 9 
2 3 1 
49 
14 
298 
11 
8 3 
2 8 
2 2 6 
2 S 4 
186 
*Roc. 
S p c h . 
T O T A I S 
2 2 4 
66 
l^.O 
4 S . 7 
^ 9 ^ 
11 .0 
2 2 . 0 
2 0 . 4 
2 8 : 5 
13 .9 
4 5 . 4 
3 6 . 0 
« 5 . 6 
7 .0 
4 2 . 9 
16 .8 
2 0 . 1 
3 4 . 0 
16.5_ 
6.1 
4 1 . 0 
-46.7 
50 .4 
3 7 . 3 
5 0 . 0 
6 3 . 2 
5 7 . 0 
3 2 ^ 
Sfc.4 
4 4 . 0 
48-8 
&7T0 
« T . l 
41.8 
3 9 . 3 
4 2 . 2 
34 .0 
6.6 
25 .5 
43 .3 
23 .0 
12.2 
14.5 
.40.9 
18.2 
20.0 
25.6 
ri 
38.2 
24J -
39.8 
59.0 
9 .0
 v 
3 ^ 
8 .3 
4 . 0 
2.1 
12.1 
1.0 
0 .1 
— •/ 
3.0 
0.7^ 
o.ij 
i.a 
2 1 
To Be Formed 
i 
3JZ 
3 ,0 
4 .9 
1.5 
• — B y R U B T W E I T Z M A N 
t a ' , . 1 . / . ^ u t o t - f a c u i t y . c a w m i t t e e will be formed to h e a r s tuden t s ' suggest ions c o n c e r n ^ 
f -?» %e^tliP°^r <^£etena, announced t )r . I rv ing Greye r (Dep' t . of Stud. Life) . The commit tee 
— {will also deal wi tn problems cpncernmg enforcement of the .ban on loitering and gambling 
— i d u r i n g p r ime l u n t h - h o u r s . * 
— ] D r . G r e g e r noteTd t h a t t h e e n r -
.T— \ r e n t ^ R a n g e s a r e o n l y t h e iltUt 
— - ' s t e p s in t h e i m p r o v e m e n t o f t h e 
— ' c a f e t e r i a . H e h'opes t h a t t h e c o m 
-&-••*-mitu»«r wi l l n e a r s t u d e n t reactlfrhfe 
A l l D e p t s . 4 ^ 4 9 7 2 9 4 , 8 8 7 1.344 2 3 9 8 
+*-.-..- \mr*r 17 .2 4 4 . 4 " - - 3 1 ^ 5.6^ 1HZ 
and—qujal 
d e c o r of ' t h e c a f e t e r i a , 
m a y be m a d e in t h e f u - j 
t h e b a s i s of t h e s e reac-
c u m m i t t c g AVU4-
P R B S C R n i E L J A N D E L E C T I V E T O T A L S 
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I n c l u d e s o p t i o n a l l y * p r e s c r r o e d c o u r s e s -
P o i i t . 7, or S o c . 5. / 
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Econ . 4 , 12 o r 3 6 : P h i l o . 1 
Show 
Spring Failures D o w n e x h i b i t s , a n d c u r t a i n s ' o n t h e d o w s . Dr. G r e g e r notod t h a t p e r -
h a p s , wi th t h e chanjre in a p p e a r -
a n c e , s t u d e n t s w o u l d r e s p o n d b y 
a c t i n g w i t h p r o p e r d e c o r u m . 
A l t h o u g h , a t t h e p r e s e n t t i m e . 
the p h y s i c a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of t h e 
c a f e t e r i a h a v e b e e n s t r e s s e d , t h e 
A c c o u n t i n g c o u r s e s had t h e l a r g e s t ! e n c e . Mus ic . P h i l o s o p h y . P h y s i c a l ' D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t L i f e is c o n -
p e r c e n t a g e o f e l e c t i v e f a i l u r e s ^ a n d H e a l t h E d u c a t i o n . P o l i t i c a l c e r n e d w i t h f o o d i m p r o v e m e n t . A 
( t h r e e p e r c e n t ) . H o w e v e r . t h i s • S c i e n c e , S e c r e t a r i a l S t u d i e s . S o - : h o t f o o d c o u n t e r , w h i c h wi l l s e r v e 
f i g u r e i s t w o p e r c e n t l o w e r t h a n j c i o l o g y , and S p e e c h . " h a m b u r g e r s , f r a n k f u r t e r s , » n d 
4»s«t t e r m ' s , a n d A e e o t m t m g * also-* -—• < —^— —• —^ —-— :—--— ••---- .- -..•-. _ : 
s h o w e t r ^ a i r - Tncrease Tn"'—«r*- autff ~~ 
t h r e e - f a c u l t y m e m b e r s a n d t h r e e 
" "s tudents c h o s e n b y A s s o c i a t e D o a i i 
4.J7 •of S t u d e n t s D a v i d N e w t o n a n d S t u -
;i.l
 ( d e n t C o u n c i l , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
j D r . G r e g e r s a i d t h e m e m b e r s w i l l 
p r o b a b l y s e r v e o n e y e a r t e r m s . H e 
T n o t e d ; " h o p e f u l l y , t h e y w t f l m a k e 
f g o o d r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s f o r p o l i c y 
a n d f o r a g o o d f u n c t i o n i n g c a f e -
t e r i a to s e r v e t h e need^ o f t h e 
c o l l e g e c o m m u n i t y . " 
A l t e r a t i o n s t o daU- c o n s i s t o f a r t T H E H O T F O O D C O U N T E R : C o n s t r u c t i o n i s - u n d e r w a y 
w m - ^ corunter t o b e r e a d y O c t o b e r 2 2 . 
o n t h e new 
The n u m b e r of fa i lures in elective grades decreased in the 
spr ing *65 semester , while t h e number of " A ' s " increased, 
iiecording to fig-ures released by Miss Agnes Mulligan, asso-
c ia te regis trar . , f 
F o r t h e s e c o n d c o n s e c u t i v e t e r m ; ! H i s t o r y , M a t h e m a t i c s , M i l i t a r y Sci-
" B " g r a d e s . 
O v e r f o r t y p e r c e n t o f t h e g r a d e s j 
g i v e n 
r t ty s i caT 
in A r t , 
a n d H e a U h 
M a t h e m a t i c s , a n d 
E d u c a t i o n 
School Club Protests 
* 
l f l e n c h f r i ed p o t a t o e s , w i l l be i v a d y 
. O c t o h e r 2 2 . D r . G r e g e r s t a t e d , "li 
; p e o p l e h a v e s p e c i f <• c o m p l a i n Is 
a b o u t the f o o d , t h e y s h o u l d m a k e 
it kno\vn.*' 
E x - p l a i n i n g the r e a s o n for t h e . 
ban on l o i t e r i n g Dr. Grejrer sitid 
t h i s w a s d u e t o t h e l i m i t e d s e a t - j 
i n g c a p a c i t y in the c a f e t e r i a . S t u - i 
d e n t s h a v e u s e d t h e c a f t e r i a a s « } 
e l e c t i v e s w e r e " A ' s " 
S c i r n c # . elec^--
r#st t i v e s , w h i c h h a d t h e l a r g e s r p e r 
c e n t a g e in t h e f a l l '64 s e m e s t e r 
mee"tTrig_pTacer d e p r r v i n ^ o t h e r s t u -
d e n t s of t a b l e s p a c e d u r i n g l u n c h 
t i m e . D r . G r e g e r s a i d t h a t h e had" 
n o o b j e c t i o n Zh t.his « ^ n t h e c a f e , 
T h e United S t a t e s Jus t i ce Depar tmen t was- picketed F r i -
day byj;he I lunian R igh t s Movement in p ro t e s t of the Hayne-
Xfif^-twojperceiit), dropped, sharp-\ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 <# depTity-^heriff Tom Coleman 
l y . O n l y . t h i r t y - s i x p e r c e n t o f t h e j
 L i n d a K a s e ^ 6 8 ? s e c r e t a r y o f t h e 5 ^ 
g r a d e s w e r e ^ A ' s " m t h e s p r i n g , j m o v e m e n t , t e r m e d t h e d e m o n s t r a -
S t u d e n t s t a k i n g eJectrres m H i s - |
 tion " v e r v e f f e c t i v e , " a d d i n g . "I 
t o r y , E n g l i s h , S e c r e t a r i a l S t u d i e s , j w o u l d Uke t o ^ ^ t h e m e m b e r s 
a n d M i l i t a r y S c i e n c e r e c e i v e d f e w e r !
 o f t h e m o v e m e n t f o r . t h e i r d e t e r -
t h a n in t h e
 m j n e T j efTorts t o m a k e . the p r o t e s t 
a s u c c e s s . " 
C o m m e n t i n g on t h e 
and h o p e d t h e y \vo_pld u s e ih^ t r a s h 
i-arrs in t h e f u t u r e . 
Vice I*resident H u b e r t . H . t 
H u m p h r e y w i l l b e t h e k e y n o t e J 
s p e a k e r a t t h e a n n u a l a l u m n i d i n -
n e r , At inouweed TFT*. yley i^^ur S-. —• 
V»eiwnianr~-eTrerutive- -rtre ~pr&it= ~~ 
d^ent o f t h e A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n . 
T h e d i n n e r vrttt b e h e l d N o v -
e m b e r 16 in t h e G r a n d B a l l r o o m 
t e r l a _ w a s n o t c r o w d e d , but a t o t h e r 
t i m e s , t h e s e - p e o p l e w e r e beinjr a n 
thv s t u d e n t bod v . 
H e s t r e s s e d the f a c t t h a t t n e 
Of t h e H o t e l A s t o r . T i c k e t s a r e 
a v a i l a b l e f r o m t h e A l u m n i A s s o -
c a i t i o n . l o c a t e d in F i n l e y C e n t e r , 
L ' p t o w n , f o r $ 1 0 . ' 
A t t h e d i n n e r . Charlpw H T»rr. 
" A ' s " a n d m o r e " 3 ' s 
p r e v i o u s t e r m . 
T h e r e w e r e n o f a i l u r e s in A r t . 
s u p p o r t re 
f c e i v e d f r o m m e m b e r s o f t h e s t u 
| d e n t b o d y , D a v i d F l e m i n g '66, p r e s - ] ^ 
i d e n t of the H u m a n R i g h t s M o v e - |
 s 
m e n t , s t a t e d , "I w a s d e e p l y d i s a p -
p o i n t e d b u t n o t s u r p r i s e d b y t h e 
p o o r turnout o f B a r u c h s t u d e n t s 
a t t h i s p r o t e s t "march. R ^ w a s a 
Jewish Law 
Is Discussed 
"Oral law is the sum total 
o f J e w i s h r e l i g i o u s d e v o t i o n . ) s i m p l e d e m o n s t r a t i o n p r o t e s t i n g _? 
This i* achieved as codified bv" " r e a ^ w r o n - -
s o u n d . e n o u g h 
to m e w a ^ 
ii a r o u s e 
ndi 
a n d t h a t 
the Talmud, var ious^odes , and s u u n u u ; 1 p n o u K n ! e a s < n 
rhrbugh r e spec t , ^ s ta ted or-' ^ n s * b l 3 l t ^ " f e v - ^ ' humane 
thodox RabbiKisk in , a t a Hil- | ~"*h . , 
Wl d e b a t e T h u r s d a y . H i s o p - , P i c k e t e r s e a r n e d a " c o f f i n 
ponent , r e fo rm R a b i i - X e w i s f o r Ju s t l c e- The casket was flank-
+ e d Bogage, debated on " Is thef . . 
Orirf Law Binding on Us To-; e 
d^v y> : 
b y s i g n ^ r e a d i n g , 
L i e H e r e ? " a n d 
T > e » d ? " . 
' D o e s J u s -
'Is J u s t i c e 
c a f e t e r i a is a p l a c e to be p r o u d o f . ] t i e w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d wi th - t h e 
T w o m a i n t e n a n c e m e n h a v e b e e n ! 
h i r e d t o k e e p the c a f e t e r i a c l e a n . ] 
b u t s t u d e n t s s h o u l d a l s o m a k e a n • 
ef fort t o i m p r o v e t h e c l e a n l i n e s s o f •: 
the a r e a , D r . G r e g e r sa id . f 
H e n o t e d t h a t in t h e p a s t .stu-
d e n t s - f i a v e l e f t t h e i r t r a s h on t h e 
t a b l e s w h e n t h e y f in i shed e a t i n g . 
J o h n H. F i n l e y m e d a l . Which rs 
giv-en by t h e A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n 
t o c i t i z e n s Y ho have , c o n t r i b u t e d 
s i g n i f i c a n t W r v i c e t o t h e c i t y . 
T h e T o w - n s e n d H a r r i s m e d a l w i l l 
a l s o b e p r e s e n t e d , b a s e d o n o u t -
s t a n d i n g a c h i e v e m e n t in a c h o s e n -
p r o f e s s i o n . , ^ 
y O ' S - S i 
ing Held This W e e k 
For Theatron Production 
C a s t i n g f o r T h e a t r o n ' ^ ' p r o t l u c t i o n o f - " N e v e r T o o L a t e " 
b e g i n s thhs • w e e k . 
T h e D a y S v s s i ^ i d r a m a s o c i e t y w i l l p r e s e n t t h e B r o a d w a r 
c c m e d y , w h i c h r c T e e n t l y c o m - ' 
i 
R a b b i B o g a g e , a reform' r a b h i of 
t h e C e n t r a l S y n a g o g e , d e s c r i b e d 
J u d a i s m a s a n o p e n ended t r i a n g l e , 
w i t h t h e a p e x combining" t ^ e ^ h o i y 
a n d real lst ic laspjecfe o i^Juda i sn i^ a n d 
t h e ope^i e n d a l l o w i n g f o r c h a n g e . 
H e d e f i n e d t b e o r a l kttr a s t h e i n - . 
d i g e n t jcenius^ o f J u d a i s m ^ w h i c h 
w a s re f lec ted Uu-ucgh b i b i i c a l 
t i m e s . 
O r t h o d o x R a b b i Rislrin of L i n -
c o l n . S q u a r e S y n a g o g u e a n d Y e -
fihiva l U n i r e r M t y — s t a t e d — t h a t t h e 
ora l l a w is m a d e t o e n d o w a l l p a r t s 
of l i f e w i t h a s a n c t i t y t h a t i s r e a l l y 
e*t P a g e 7 > -
L e a f l e t s d i s t r i b u t e d - t o t h e p u b -
• * . > * , » : : " \ ) r 
David Fleming 
Leadx Pro tent 
| pleted a successful th ree -year 
•run, this-fall . 
C a s t i n g w i l l be held in t h e a u d i -
t o r i u m , t o d a y a n d T h u r s d a y . 4 to 
o\, a n d F r i d a y , - 2 to 5:.*30. 
A l l B a r u c h s t u d e n t s a r e e l i g i b l e . 
t^ 
s i n c e e x p e r i e n c e is n o t a r e q u i r e -
m e n t , s a i d T h e a t r o n P r e s i d e n t R a y 
- C e r a b o n e . . , 
Mr. S e y m o u r Syria w i l l s e l e c t t h e 
c*At a n d d i r e c t t h e siiovr. M r . S y n a . 
h e d u r i n g the d e m o n s t r a t i o n u r g e d 
e v e r y i n d i v i d u a l t o w r i t e t o t h e i r 
S e n a t o r s a n d R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s c o n -
d e m n i n g "Qiis b l a t a n t d i s r e g a r d 
« « r f c ; w h a t h r h t H r e a k & ] J o r i ^ ^ j j * - " .The p u a l i c w a s f u r t h e x 
t h r o u g h y o o d e r E n g l i s h D e p a r t - , ' a s k e d - t o n o t e 43ie o u t c o m e o f t h e a m e m b e r o f t h e E v e n i n g S e s s i o n 
m e n t w i n d o w ? F o r e a o o t h f o o l s J > " a l o i Col l ie L e R o y W i l k i n s , w h o S p e e c h D e p a r t m e n t , b e l o n g s t o t h e 
y o u c a n s t be s e r i o u s , f o r t o * c ^ J ^ ^ * < ^ » d f o r t h e n i ^ h t r i d e r j A c t o r ' s S t u d i o . 
c e p t t h e c h a l l e n g e o f H e r JHaje«- i -^ayin*r of M r s . V i o l a L r a z z o l a s t -
t y T s T H E T I C K E K ^ K ^ , e x p o s e j ^ 1 ^ ^ '
 m 
t h e f o o l i s h n e s s o f y o u r b r e e d . " 1 Tile ^^^^ f u r t h e r s a i d , "If t h e 
Lbs do n o t f e e l off e n d e d , f o r o u r 
u a y . o f a t o n e m e n t a p p r o a c h e s , 
d e m o c r a t i c s o c i e t y i s t o b e c o m e a 
r e a l i t y , w e m u s t e n f o r c e e q u a l j u s -
. ahdt^behold-, w e w i l t h h a v e m e r c y 
•&k t h e e . . P r i t h e e , a r t h t h o u k i d -
d i n g ? 
^ i c e f o r alL*' 
C o m m e i r t i n g on f u r t h e r p r o t e s t 
a c t i o n . M i s s K a s e n o t e d , " W e can- f a c t t h a t he i s g o i n g t o b e c o m e 
not a f f t « ^ to l e t t h i s i s s u e d i e . 
S t u d e n t s d e s i r i n g to t r y o u t w i n 
b e a s k e d t o r e a d p a s s a g e s f r o m t h e 
p l a y f o r Mr. Syr ia . T h e r o l e s t h a t . 
a r e b e i n g c a s t a r e : . 
H a r r y L a m b e r t , \fchf» f a t h e r , a_! 
xrexy c o n s e r v a t i v e , d o m i n a t i n g m a n , 
w h o i s n o t a b l e to a d j u s t t o t h e 
C A S T I N G : T h e a t r o n m e m b e r s 
p a u s e d u r i n g c a s t i n g s e s s i o n . 
a 
f a t h e r a g a i n a t , t h e a g e o f s i x t y . 
T h e m o t h e r , w h o . b e c a u s e o f h e r 
e x p e c t a n c y , t a k e s h e r a t t e n t i o n 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 7 ) 
ftogp f*vr 
^ • ^ ^ • ^ • ^ " • ^ r 
Tftirty-TftrM Tears «f tcspmsate 
S^ptta^ College of: 
Bernard ML Band Scbool of BaaoessthMr iilmMilrilkm 
17 Laxingtoa Avenue, Mow York 
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To the Editor o f T H E T I C K E R : 
Mr. Carniol '67 n e e d s a h i s tory 
lesson. In h i s l e t t er of October 13, 
Mr- Carniol m a k e s the absurd 
s ta tement that "the f i r s t s tep in a 
communist- takeover of a country 
is infiltration- of intel lectual 
groups ." A i l communis t revolut ions 
have occurred in backward areas , 
with the m a s s of the" people uneda-j 
cated. I a m sure t h e f i re from the 
intellectual left -will not hurt our 
nation] but wil l s t r e n g t h e n its 
r a t i e principles . __ 
Mr. Carniol infers t h a t the criti-
^:s By G A I L G A R F I N K E L ?**2sfea 
R e p o r t e r s : M a r c B e r m a n , J o h n Farnulari, Martin F l a n k , Steven Gius-
band, Herbert M a r k s , Ruth Reznick, Ronald Schoenberg, Ted J§chreiber, 
Bob S tern , and A l a n Wiener . 
i * • - - • — — 
**Taih Out" 
Yesterday, after discussion with, several students, the 
Baruch School's faculty Council Ad Hoe Committee, con-
cerned with discussing student-faculty-administralion re-
lations, decided to hold an all-day "talk out." The purpose of 
the "talk out" is to give the student body an adequate op-
To the Editor of T H E T I C K E R 
I have noticed a g e n e r a ] reaction 
w „^_„^ v _ „ . __ _ from the student body: "How can 
portunity to present to the committee those problems which | ^ u s - Attorney General Katzenbach 
face the School and which students feel this committee K A" ' J ' VI~ ~t"~* * ~~ 
should consider. 
Dean jDavid Newton, chairman_o£ the committee, noted 
that it had no preconceived ideas"about -what issues should 
be discussed but that the purpose-of the committee was to 
"take a fast, hard look at what's happening at the -college" 
with respec_t_to.. the_problenis that face not only the student! 
body, but the facility and administration as well. 
cism from the inte l lec tual left is 
shaking t h e foundat ion of our gov -
ernment. Ins tead of shak ing .the 
foundation, the in te l l i gent discus-
sion of important f o r e i g n pol icy 
quest ions c e m e n t s o u r govern-
mental foundat ion. Mr. . Carnio 
ought to retake h i s h i s tory courses , 
•with special e m p h a s i s on the Bill 
of R i g h t s and t h e h i s tory of com-
munist revolut ions . 
Lenny Diener '67 
The "talk out** would consist oT all elghl-^Tgn^Qfflay 
tentatively scheduled for November 20th, in which the ad 
hoc committee members, students, faculty, and adminis-
trators would participate ...in an informal-discussion of the 
issues and problems thai conXiunl the Baruch School. The 
hope of the committee is that, front this informal "talk out, 
able to work' out the structure, naturo» and scope 
of its activities. At the present time, the committee is not 
nun*, what students or student groups should attend this 
"talk out." 
The committee would like any students who have ideas 
as to which groups should be represented, or which students 
should attend, to put these ideas in writing and submit them 
to X e^an Newton's office,,,201 S.C., for the consideration of 
the committee. We .urge all students who have comments or 
suggestions Jas^tothe proposed action of the Ad Hoc commit-
tee to make themknownpublicly Jby letters to THE TICKER. 
We feel that the com-mittee ha^ madg a 4f>g-ic»l and sig-
nificant beginning by enlisting" ^Uident participation . at i t s 
outset. We hope that the student response will be as intel-
ligent and significant. We hope that the trehththat has been 
established at the outset, namely, that^students be involved 
in all phases of the committee's workings, be continued 
throughout. 
be condemned for h i s s t a t e m e n t oh 
th'e Haynev i l l e acquit ta l ? After all , 
taken out of context , dan the f lavor 
of his m e s s a g e b e accurate ly inter-
p r e t e d ? " 
The At torney General may h a v e 
been s o m e w h a t n . i srepresented , but 
T h e cause of academic , f reedom took a g i a n t s t e p backward F r i d a y 
•with t h e firing of P r o f e s s o r J a m e s Mellen. The dismissal c a m e shor t ly 
af ter P r o f e s s o r Mel l in , a t a Rutgers State Univers i ty- teach-in, noted 
that .he w a s a Marxis t . 
D u r i n g a n earl ier teach-in at Rutgers, held in April , "Professor 
E a g e n e Genovese , an instructor at the col lege, w h o is a l s o a self-
professed Marxist , spoke out for a__ View-uiig victory in V i e t n a m - . H e 
l a t e r qualified his remarks , say ing that he w a s in favor of a V i e t -
cong pol i t ical v ictory, n o t a mil i tary triumph over United S t a t e s f o r c e s . 
Never the l e s s , Mr. Genovese 's remarks drew angry . cr ies f r o m 
N e w J e r s e y S t a t e S e n a t o r and Republican gubernator ia l - c a n d i d a l 
Wayne D u m o n t Jr . , w h o demanded that Governor Richard- H u g h e s 
or the R u t g e r s Board of Governors oust the- professor. F o r t u n a t e l y , 
Governor H u g h e s , w h o i s s eek ing a third t e r m , refused to r e m o v e 
, the instructor , s a y i n g Qiat h*> deplored his c o m m e n t s b u t supported 
hi? r ight to speak h i s mind. The board echoed Governor H u g h e s ' com-
ment . ' - " 
Profes sor Mel len. a h i s tory instructor at the^t few J e r s e y Method-
l i s t Inst i tut ion, w a s not so for tunate . During t h e September 30 teach-in 
a t - R u t g e r s , h e said h e stood ""shoulder-to-shoulder" with. P r o f e s s o r 
Genovese in w e l c o m i n g a Vie tcong victory in ""Vietnam. F i f t e e n d a y s 
.after the teach- in , P r o f e s s o r Meilen received not ice that the Metfeodist 
Inst i tut ion Board of T r u s t e e s had voted to cancel h is contract . 
The t r u s t e e s m a i n t a i n e d that the dismissal w a s based o n a r e c o m -
mendation submit ted September 2 3 — s e v e n d a y s before t h e teach-in. 
N o official reason w a s gfv%h. . for the early recommendat ion , o r for 
Friday's sudden decis ion. 
Pro fe s sor Mellen's re l ease brings to mind t h e firing of Brook lyn 
Col lege Professor Dr. Robert S i t ton , who w a s dismissed b e c a u s e o f 
his refusal t o sigm a l o y a l t y oath. --—\ 
Both men -were denied the r ight to teach because of s o m e f o r m 
of .->up:x>sed "dis loyal ty" to the g o v e r n m e n t of the United Spates . H o w -
ever, is on'e of the A m e r i c a n ideals not the r i g h t of a person to have 
w h a t e v e r political affiliation he so desires ? W e condemn c o m m u n i s t . 
government f o r a l l egedly ja i l ing , their political r ivals , proud of- tha-
-fact tha t in America ^his t y p e o f act ions does nt>t ^ ta i^ piace.:.tNo-w w e " 
aspect : ~Mr?fc 
^Katzenbach should h a v e g o n e d o w n 
on record a s being o u t r a g e d and 
appalled a t this b la tant d isregard 
for just ice . He should have v e h c 
mently deplored the Haynev i l l e ac-
quittal . ~ _ 
I inda Kase '68 
this T B ^ r r e t e v a n ^ T h e r e - i s a ffrjlmdw t h a t i t ^ T n o t 'necessary " t o . A £ J £ S L J S S 
• 9 f t . 
j u s t h a v e to prevent them from obta in ing a" job where they can p r e a c h 
their "subvers ive" doctr ine . 
Amer ican e lementary school, children are t a u g h t tha t c o m m u n i s m . 
i s bad, b e c a u s e t eachers in communis t countries indoctr inate - ».K»ir 
pupi ls w i t h ant i -cap i ta l i s t propaganda . Do we no t do the s a m e tiiihg 
in our schools , w i th a s l i g h t l y different t w i s t ? ¥ e are' told t h » * w» 
MtalEy 
-" Student Council is sponsoring a rally Thursday at 12 
in the auditorium. The purpose of the rally is t& kick off 
the free tuition campaign. Attending will be Frank OrConnor 
and Tim Costello, candidates for City Council President on 
the Beairje and Lindsay tickets, respectively, and, we hope, 
manH; students. - . -
In order for" the free tuition fight to be successful, in 
order for there to be nu ihaige lu attend this School, Student 
Council must have the support~qf the entire student body 
and not just a segmented few. 
' It has been rumored that unless the free tuition figirt 
of the City University's students is a successful one, a bill 
will bei introduced into the New York State Legislature, or 
a constitutional amendment will be proposed, to institute a 
tuition charge at the City University. We don*t -want to 
pay. Do you? 
If you don't, then you had better sigh up as soon as pos-
sible and work through telephone campaigns, door-to-door 
personal contacts, sound trucks, and leaflet handouts to de-
feat Assemblymen Paul J. Curran and Sedgwick Green, both 
Republicans, whn have consistently' varpH ajrainnf ttio froo 
tuition mandate. 
Support the free tuition campaign, and start by attend-
ing the rally. ~ - . 
T o the Edi tor of T H E T I C K E R : 
Upon returning f rom a wel l 
spent Columbus D a y hol iday I "was 
amused t o find an art ic le in T H E 
TICKER which ran , in large bold-
face type , a s f o l l o w s : "'Elections 
To Be Held Today 9-3, Some Offi-
ces To Remain Unfi l led." My first 
response ^ a s verbal i n hataare^ 
*I&aIlylV^Tsaid,-as-I-«onfcinued- to-} 
walk down the hall t r y i n g to think 
jus t w h o this person m i g h t be w h o 
is running for the uncontes ted s e a t 
for my c lass ('68)^ S e v e r a l t i m e s a s 
I walked down the hal l I bumped 
into people while I w a s mulling, 
over th is problem. I w a s t r y i n g 
to thi*»k jv<t who 'fhjg ftfV TvQTt. 
are l iv ing' under the b e s t poss ib le s y s t e m of government , w h e r e l i fe . 
l iberty, and t h e p u r s u i t o f happiness , freedom o f • speech and the 
press , are all avai lable t o t n e l a r g e s t possible e x t e n t . T h e p e o p l e in 
.communist countr ies , w e a r e told, are living: under such condit ions 
t h a i a person f ee l s thankfu l i f h e -has a loaf of bread for t h e w e e k ' s 
mea l s . Poss ib le g o o d . p o i n t s o f communism are a l m o s t never ment ioned , 
and crit ic ism of capi ta l i sm i s barely touched upon. 
The e x c u s e g i v e n f o r n o t a l l o w i n g anyone . w h o is "subversive** . 
<whateve«^--£hat means ) to teach in e lementary schools i s t h a t they 
u u u u c u OTy J1r^i,\Sire h e l P i n £ t ° mold y o u n g minds , and i t is abso lu te ly neces sary t h a t 
w a t o c j ^ " L t^** j ^ g " _ ^ b t a i n J f e * _ * ! j j ^ g ! ^ J ^ L S ^ **riy in J i f e , Aftfeffflgh 
3 r_ T 2__^-_.:_o frf'ffT Js/oTeprising. 6Bat not- a s . m u c h t i m e i s s p e n t on teach ing chfldren 
h o w to think instead of w h a t to be l ieve , one may find reason to a c c e p t 
the above a r g u m e n t . 
However , when" one reaches co l lege , he supposedly h a s developed 
enough discretion - t o e i ther accept or reject , o n t h e bas i s o f h i s own 
reason, informat ion t h a t h a s been f ed t o him. W h y m u s t h e -sti l l b» -
subjected only t o teachers w h o s e be l i e f s do not ser ious ly dev ia te f r o m ' 
the 'po l i c i e s o f the s t a t e . . . t eachers who m u s t s i g n a l o y a l t y oatBT 
before b e i n g g i v e n a job , and who risk dismissal f o r proc la iming t h e m -
- - * " • • • • • i t s ? " . Greenstern'is , or w a s f o r t 
ter . I have since decided that 
Ivan -Greenstein is an unknown e n -
tity, e x i s t i n g no doubt , i n - h i s own 
private world. I ask only t h i s Ques-
tion: Mr. Greenstein, w h o are y o u ? 
Before Mr. Greenste in b e g i n s t o 
feel that I have a specia l g r u d g e 
ragainst h im, let me assure~hrm t h a t 
I am not in t h e hab i t o f hold ing a 
grudge a g a i n s t a person whom I 
don't know nor am even sure that 
.he ex i s t s . I h a v e one g r u d g e thougtf 
£hat mus t be heard. W h y w a s there 
not advance publ ic i ty a s to the 
f a c t of an election7 f r o m e i ther the 
candidates or from o t h e r sources ? 
I was approached by on ly one per-
son running for a n office, . and I 
wasn't even in her c l a s s ! In con-
the ir instructors , so i s it n o t t o t h e i r 
advanta$?e^$Qbe able t o pickNfrom people of w i d e l y varied pol i t ica l ' 
be l i e f s? I s i t s b - - d a n g e r o u s f o r a^^pefMninded s t u d e n t to l e a r n M a r -
x i s m f r o m a Marx i s t? - F u r t h e r m o r e , a s suming our s y s t e m o f g o v e r n -
m e n t i s b e s t , w h y should w e j f e a r t&at inte l l igent ^jollege s tudent s could 
so eas i ly b e led f r o m it . x ^ 
*ts to. teach have l i i S e - r e s p e c t Those „w/liu wuuld n o t a l low M^r 
for the open-mi ndedness o f today's col!>g^ s tudents . 
4w*«—last—eommenti—Will—the—real 
Ivan Greenste in p lease s tand u p ! ! 
S t a n l e y Back, 
C l a s s o f '68 
a n d d i s -
M e t h o d i s t 
ie action. 
aca -
P r o f e s s o r Mellen descr ibed -himself a s be ing 
mayed a t t h e r e a s o n s f o r m y dffsmiss^il."*' H i s co l leagues _ 
Inst i tut ion w e r e reported a s "stunned," w i t h one s a y i n g 
o f the board wouM h a v e "broad repercussions f o r -the 
denxic freedom.' ' N o i m m e d i a t e action h a s y e t been planned b y ,-
members support ing Pro fe s sor Mellen, but they a r e siill'^consideri 
the case. N o note- has been made of s tudent reaction 
W h a t is n o w worth w a t c h i n g is the N e w J e r s e y race for g o v e r n o r 
elusion I would l ike to makeObut Incxmabent Governor H u g h e s has supported P r o f e s s o r s Genovese and 
Mellen in what has n w Lwuunue a xnajor potttlcal is4Ue." The RepuBUkT 
c a n candidate , W a y n e Dumoirt , i s . st i l l demanding- the d i s m i s s a l of 
Profes sor Genovese . A v i c tory far.Mr. JJumont w i n b e - a definite d e f e a t 
[for a c a d e m i c f r e e d o m . ..^.. 
V 
19# 1965 fiv# 
Englishmen Get Reinforcements; 
Nine New Members for Baruch 
By A L A N M A T C O \ ' S K Y 
Is the Baruch School English Department worried? Has"Department Chairman Andrew 
Lavender called reinforcements by appointing-..nine-new- instructors this semester? Are the 
Englishmen afraid that the combined talents of Student Council, Lexricon, and TICKER are 
so~fbrmidable thatj they will• 
E X H I B I T : 'Ffaeae t w e n t y - t w o m o d i In, 
City College, are n o w b e i n g d i sp layed on -the second floor 
E m p i r e S t a t e JBnilding. 
of the 
Medal Display Gives 
City College's History 
By C H A R L E S M I E Z E J E S K I 
An illustrated history of the City College, in the form of 
, an exhibit of twenty-two medals, is on display on the second 
floor of the Empire-.State Buildings -
- Mrs. Dorothy Lockwood (Dept of^-
lose the October 24 softball 
game, which the above stu-
dent organizations challenged 
•them to? 
It is true Professor lavender , has 
appointed nint; rie-w members to the 
^department; however , . the primary 
reason for the ir appointments , ac-
cording to the chairman, is the 
tarjre turnover of E n g l i s h ir.strue-f 
tors since last term. 
e v e n o f the new instructors wi l l 
M.A. and Ph.D. from New Y 
Univers i ty . 
She is co-author of ;».n ant hoi 
of l iterary crit ic ism. woPkjlin •«:y 
Dr. Andrew Lavender 
Annoienm* .Wtt* Faculty 
Stud- i i i fe)-"noted that the exhibit 
m a y remain permanent ly at the 
Empire S t a t e Bui lding. 
Nineteen o t h e r institutiDjas par-
' i 
tdcipated in the exhib i t which ran j 
unti l the chasing of the Worldfs 
Fa ir , Sunday.- I t included medals 
des igned by Profes sor A lber t d'&jP 
drea- o f t h e U p t o w n A r t Depart -
m e n t . " 2_". ~~~ 
T n e ^ ^ i e o S I s L which -3 
t e a c h - i n the Day Sess ion and two 
in the E v e n i n g Sess ion. 
The D a y Sess ion teachers are 
Mr-ISaul Brodv. Mrs. Marion.Burk-
hard, Mr. David Cole. Mr. Anthony , 
Drago , ^Mr- Wil l iam Furs tenberg , J 
Mr. Edward Hack, and Mr. Richard J 
.Horwich. | 
Mr. Brody received his A-B. and 7 to go t o Europe in the near future 
his M.A. from C^trmbia Universi - ! possibly tu ttJaoh there for a year . 
ty. He taught at the Baruch School 
for one year and a t Hunter Col-
l e g e fur three years . 
1 the "Romantic "fVriod" section 
j The instructor has three sons, 
[and her hust>and, Sy Baraseh. is & 
p former'edi tor of TH K TICKFR 
Miss N e w m a n has a B.A. from 
the Univers i ty erf M.ichijra'n nn,(
 iry 
M.A. from Radclitfe. 
Thi- four Day Sess ion instrnetorst 
unavailable for an interview at this 
t ime were Mrs. Marion Burkhard. 
Mr. David Cole, Mr. Anthony I )ra-
;ro. and Mr. William- Yurstenfoi-itz. 
1 However . I*rofess£>r Lavender pro-
vided .«onw jnforroation abxnat xh« 
He en joys p laying taufcrh football I scholastic background r of eax-a 
and jroing to mov ie s , and intends J teacher. . 
Mrs. Burkhiirt ne<,-eivt'<l her Ph.D. 
from Marquette Univers i ty , taujrht 
Mr. Hack, who also plays touch fat Queenssboro Col lege and Mar-
football ( for tunate ly the Enirlisri- | q u e t t e . 
men were not chal lenged to a Joo^-
y . 
the m o s t notice w e r e t h e Townsend 
H a r r i ^ Medal, which depicts the 
I founder of tLe F r e e A c a d e m y , the 
forerUrmer o f the City Co l l ege ; the 
Pe l l Medal, es tabl i shed in 1849 a n d 
awarded—ttJ—Students—with—KlgnT 
-academic ach ievement ; the Belden 
Medal ,—establ ished—in 1888—snd" 
> awarded -<or exce l l ence in pn»e 
m a t h e m a t i c s , and the Cromwel l 
Medal , for w h i c h a trus t w a s creat -
ed in 1850 by Char les T. Cromwel l , 
and awarded to the best scholar i n 
his tory . 
Other medals include a two-s ided 
medal which c o m m e m o r a t e s the 
in—name - f r o m t h e F r e e 
"Academy to t h e Col lege o f the City 
of N e w York ( i n 1929 t h e n a m e 
] became the City C o l l e g e ) ; the P r e e 
Academy Bu i ld ing Medal , comme-
morat ing the edifice -which occp-
pied the s i te of the present Baruch 
bui lding from 1847-1926; t h * City 
Col lege Sea l ; t h e Centennial Med-
al ( 1 9 4 7 ) , m a r k i n g a hundred years 
of f ree higher educat ion, and t w o 
a k a n n i service a w a i d m e d a l s ( t h e 
f:first depic t ing Sbepard" Ha i l , t h e I 
g i v e n for" dis t inguished 
serv ice , being n a med f o r J o h n Hus-
ton F i n l e y ) . ^ 
There are e i g h t medals honoring 
First Council 
Impressions 
R U T H REZNICK 
bail game)» received his A-B. from 
I City Col lege snd his M A . from 
Columbia. 
A Cornell graduate , Mr. Hor 
J \s.ich taught at Hunter Coliege f o r 
I three years be-fore voming: to Bar-
• uch. 
I BoU? Mr. Brody and Mr. Hor-
Preparing for a Ph.D. 
deis , Mr. (^ol« 
Pres ident Buell u-. c^ailagner, Dean 
Morton Gottschal l ^lS, D a v i d B. 
S t e i n m a n 'U6, J a m e s K.- -Hackett 
*91, Dr . Jonas E- Sa lk '34, Dr . A r -
Ihui' Kuruber^ '37, Dr. Robert Hof-
^ t a d t e r '36* and Benmrld M- Bar-
uch *89, after w h o m this School was 
named in 19&3. 
There is a l s o the Eg^rers Award 
Medal , awarded t o an a l u m n u s for 
a c h i e v e m e n t in art; the Martin 
W o l h n a n Scho larsh ip Medal f o r 
Baruch School undergraduates , and 
a key former ly b e l o n g i n g t o Ivin 
S i c k e l s '7?~bf the N e w York Gam-
m a Chapter of P h i Beta Kappa. 
By 
What is a new represent-j wich a r e studying for their Ph.D.\s 
j a t i v e ' s r e a c t i o n , t o h i s f i r s t
 a t Columbia,, and Mr- H-ack will be-
Stndent Council meeting? -;^ in studying for his doctoral d«-
Eyery t erm, s tudents of the .Ba-Lr*a».j»-J»im»fcy;- «4fw a t C o 4 o m b » . 
ruch, Schcto^ eje^t members of their — 
individual c la s se s to serve on their 
student , government . T h i s term 
t h e r e were fourteen ava i lab le sea"ts 
on the S t u d e n t Council , severa^-of 
-which were f i l l ed -by s tudents w h o 
The new Even ing Sess ion in-
structors are Dr. F r a n c e s B a r a s e h 
and Miss A n n N e w m a n . 
Dr: R a r a ^ rp<vivfY<—her—B^A, 
at Bmrv-
received his B.A. 
from Princeton, and r7is M.A. from 
Brandeis . He has taujrht a t Robin-
son School in Connecticut and 
Quin.-i^amozid ColleKe in Massa-
chx»sel,t,s. 
Mr. Drago has a B.A. fronn 
Queens College, and an M.A. from 
the Univers i ty of Michigan. He i» 
p r e p a r i n g f o r h i s P h . D . a t the 1>ai~ 
ber of Phi Be ta Kappa. . 
Mr. F u r s t e n b e r g received his 
B.A. f rom Colby and his M.A. from 
Columbia. K e is—studying for hi* 
never served on Council be fore . 
One of t h e m , J e s s i e Rubin ' '69, 
w a s impressed by the "orderl iness 
and d igni ty ." . 
Another n e w Council member 
and an upper c la s sman , H a r v e j 
W a c h t '67, a l so t h o u g h t t h e meet-
ing w a s Vneat and orderly ." 
'- Mr. Wacht sa id h e w a s amazed 
a t . the apathe t i c a t t i tude of the 
student body, not ing tha t three 
quarters of the junior c lass did not 
vote in the elect ion . tha t placed 
him in office.. 
Psychiatric and Financial Aid,Provided 
Cohen To Conduct 
Graduate Division 
Are fluency in Japanese, 
editorship of Campus, or serv-
ice-in Navy Intelligence pre-
requisites to becoming . a 
dean? 
These are jus t a f e/w of the quali-
f icat ions of Dr . J e r o m e B. Oohen, 
recent ly promoted f r o m A s s i s t a n t 
to Assoc ia te Dean in charge of the 
Graduate Divis ion. 
Thomas Is 
To Higher Post 
A new post' was established 
at the Baruch School this 
year, calling for an Associate 
Dean. Chosen to eccupy the 
position was Samuel Thomas 
(Poh't. Sci.). 
Former ly A s s i s t a n t Dean of Ad-
ministrat ion and supervisor of 
graduate program in public ad 
ministrat ion, P r o f e s s o r Thomas 
t h
* - \ . 
a - > . 
A i s o - s e i v ing 'as execut ive off icer j btill server in these capac i t i e s a s 
B y IRVING G R E I S M A M 
"All students have problems," noted Dr. E. Calvin Cheek of the Drvision of Counseling 
and Testing, "and there is help available here." 
. The counselling services are available to all students. Dr.. Paul B. Bachrach (Psych.) 
urges ,th.e freshmen to come*-
to*". . . affect better adjust-
meut at C.C.X.Y." — — 
Dr. LaVang'e Richardson, the 
chairman of the department , e x -
plains that "the freshman has 
great decjsttms to make and* this 
department ts of g r e a t help. 
The department helps the stu-
dent m e e t his financial, academic, 
placement* and social problems. Dr. 
Richardson said, n o t i n g that , what -
ever the problem i s . the student 
k n o w s that . . there . is someone who 
its t o help. A l l serv ices a r e free . 
>rding t o Dr . Cheek, s tudents 
should^feave n o f e a r s t h a t w h a t 
they r e y e a r t « ^ h e department m a y 
endanger - their^^^tege o r profes -
sion&l cstreersV" "Recor^Ss.jiTe cotn-
Dr. LaVange Ricfaardsoa 
Offers Aid To. Students 
\ s t u d e n t . N o t e v e n t h e F e d e r a l 
B u r e a u of i n v e s t i ^ r a t i o n h a s a c c e s s 
t o o u r . f i l e s , " h e s a i d . 
T h e d e p a r t m e n t a l s o c o n d u c t s 
g r o u p . c o u n s e l l i n g , c o n s i s t i n g o f 
e i g h t or n i n e s t u d e n t s . 
C l o s e l y a l l i e d to t h e d e p a r t m e n t 
i s t h e S t u d y L a b o r a t o r y , '"headed 
b y M r s . V i o l a R o s e n h e c k , w h i c h 
t e a c h e s s t u d e n t s b e t t e r s t » d y 
h a b i t s . \ 
T e s t i n g s e r v i c e s a r e a l s o a v a i l -
a b l e t o a i l s t u d e n t s . T h e d e p a r t -
m e n t — g i v e s v o c a t i o n a l — t e s t s — f - o r -
o f the d o c t o r a l p r o g r a m , D e a n 
C o h e n n> i n c h a r g e o f 2 . 4 0 0 m a s t e r s . | i s t r a t i v e d u t i e s . "I l o v e t e a c h i n g . 
s t u d e n t s a n d t w e n t y - o n e n e w d o c -
t o r a l c a n d i d a t e s . 
G r a d u a t e d f r o m U p t o w n C i t y jtn 
we l l a s t a k i n g - o n h i s n e w adna in-
but I a l s o l o v e t h e w o r k r e l a t e d t » 
"adminis trat ion ,"" h e n o t e s . 
G r a d u a t e d f r o m C o l u m b i a CoV 
1 9 3 4 , D e a n C o h e n w e n t o n t o t e a c h [ l e g e in 1944 , D e a n T h o m a s t h e n 
e c o n o m i c s a t h i s a l m a m a t e r . t r a n s f e r r e d t o t h e M a x w e l l S c h o o l 
i 
f i d e n t i a l ; i n f o r m a t i o n i s g i v e n out.' 
Onry w i t h t h e p e r m i s s i o n o f ~~the] f r e s h m e n 
P u r i n e WoTld W a r IJ. he s e r v e d ? a t S y r a c u s e U n i v e r s i t y . Rece iv ing-
in the N a v y ' s . I n t e l l i g e n c e D i v i s i o n . ! h is M a s t e r s o f S c i e n c e in P u b l i c 
I t w a s i n t h e N a v y t h a t he l e a r n e d ! A d m i n i s t r a t i o n in 1946. t h e d e a n 
t o s p e a k f l u e n t J a p a n e s e . ! r e m a i n e d a t S y r a c u s e a s a n in -
A f t e r t h e w a r , P r o f e s s o r C o h e n s t r u c t o r a s he s t u d i e d f o r h i s P h . D . , . 
c a m e t o B a r u c h a n d s e r v e d a s s u b - J w h i c h w a s a w a r d e d 'to h i m in lt*49. 
c h a i r m a n o f t h e E c o n o m i c s D e p a r t - P r o f e s s o r T h o m a s b e c a m e a n i n -
m e n t ( 1 9 5 5 - 1 9 5 9 ) . I n 1 9 5 9 . h e b e - s t r u c t o r a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l in 
c a m e a n A s s i s t a n t D e a n . 1 9 4 9 , a n d r e c e i v e d rapid proin<»-
B a r u c h s t u d e n t s d e s i r i n g to g o i t i o n s , a t t a i n i n g a f u l l p r o f e s s o r s h i p 
on t o g r a d u a t e w o r k , t h e d e a n n o t - i i n ifH32. F r o m 1 9 5 5 t o 1957 he s e r v -
e d , m u s t h a v e a " B " - a v e r a # e a n d a ed a s s u b - c h a i r m a n o f t h e Denar-t -
s c o r e o f a t l e a s t 4 7 5 on the G r a d - j m e n t o f G o v e r n m e n t . 
u a t e B u s i n e s . s A d m i s s i o n s T e s t . 
— T o b e — u — d o c t o r a l — c a n d i d a t e a~ 
s t u d e n t m u s t p r e s e n t a **B" a v e r -
a g e t o t h e a d m i s s i o n s c o m m i t £ e e 
s t u d e n t s u n d e c i d e d a s t o t h e i r 
m a j o r , a n d a d m i n i s t e r s t h e E n g l i s h 
p l a c e m e n t t e s t to> t h e i n c o m i n g ^ a n d s c o r e n o t l o w e r t h a n 5 0 0 o n t h e ] t e r n a t i o n a l 
j a d m i s s i o n t e s t . 
D e a n T h o m a s h a s b e e n a c o n -
s u l t a i i t f o r o o m m i t t e e ' s , y;uch..its. t h e ' 
T e m p o r a r y S t a t e C o m m i s s i o n 
( 1 9 5 3 - 5 4 ) , a n d t h e I n s t i t u t e o f I n -
E d u c a t i o n ( 1 9 5 4 - 5 5 * . . 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 7> , 
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OAK LOUNGE REFRESHMEMTS 
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^ \ Try our Sixty-Second Workout 
( i f Th\at Doesn't W o r k , Try our Sixty-Third) 
^ 
ffisg :***•**+ ++•*+++f++++++*++**++++*+++++*++++4^+++++ 
PHI SIGMA DELTA SMOKER 
OCT. 2 2 
- • =u ^ 
SO WHAT 
. - . . « 
• * 
\ * 
>0 f^23rd ST. 
8:30 P.M. 
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FDU ron 
- (Continued from P a g e 8 ) • (Continned from P a g e 3) 
ced to d>op_outT>eiore the "Half-way j
 a W a y f r o m normal household dut ies 
point. If he had been sound, h e ' a n d turns to , buying a new ward-
probably would have finished in one',
 r o b e and redecorat ing the house, 
of the top five posit ions, j 
Th i s Saturday the Beavers willT 
face t h e perennial ly toug-h Central j 
Connecticut JState (C.C-S.) t eam. I 
Xavits_ 
Kate and Charley, the i r daujrrrter 
and son in-law; a next door ne igh- . 
(Contintied from P a g e 1) 
personal wishes to Senator J a v -
its. the president of your soc ie ty , 
and everyone present . Most, cor-
dially. John V. Lindsay." 
Mr. J.avit»^ charged the p r e s e n t 
This team is usual ly a good one. 
The Lavender m a y need an out- j 
s tand ing team effort by all to ma*in-J 
-tain_$heir unbeaten record a g a i n s t 
C:C.S. | 
BcB&ketbc* it 
CTty Col lege started try out s 
for t h e basketball team Friday , 
October IS,—at- Wing-ate G y m . 
t3Sth S t r e e t and" Convent A v e -
nue. 
The Beavers , who first s tarted 
p lay ing interfco^Hgiate basketbal l 
in 1905, will op«n their 6 0 t h 
c a m p a i g n against the Adelphi 
- P a n t h e r s in Garden City. Long 
Island*. 
Al l Barruc*nians are invited t o 
tryout". for the team any after-
noon between 4 and 6 P. M. in 
W i n g a t e Gym. .„ . 
bor who is harassed by the family'-; adminis trat ion as b^ing responsible 
c-arryings-on; a doctor and his w i f e for a rap id approach to b a n k r j p t -
w-ho brmg them the "good news,"
 f y , insecurity in the polu-e*oeT<art-
a-nd a f e w minor charactor= who
 m e n t . Lack of cit izens' morals , and 
add to the confusion.
 a sh i f t ing of the population to* the 
Those WHO ao not wish to .net. but suburbs. He also claim*-,] that Mr. 
who would like to work on the tech-i l indsay's chief opponent, Control-
hicai a s p e c t s of producing the phty, : l e r _ -^rah^rn_J)^Beame. a Demo-
t h e ^"rat- 1S a tool of reactionary poli-
;
 t ical machines . 
: Commenting: on Congressman 
* Williafn F". "Buckley Jr.'s candida-
i , • 
l e y (on tne - Conservative party 
j t i cke t ) . Senator Javi ts stated that 
his aim w a s onlv to destrov the 
for Lindsay 
i t i es of W a g n e r pol icies and r7"0 
posed Lindsay programs. 
Mr. Jav i t s also stated that tho 
Republican congressman \yi}*Jfd 
fight a g a i n s t Governor 
Rockefel ler , if necessari-
free tuit ion mandate 
Nelson 
S O C C E R 
The Beaver booters will meet the 
Brooklyn College soccermen Sa-
turday a t D o w n i n g Stadium <»n 
Randall 's . Island. To get there by 
car. takfe the E a s t Side B r i v e t o 
the Triboro Bridge an-d ask exact 
direct ions from the toll man. Thi^ 
wi l l be t h e first part o f the annual 
soccer day double>bea<ter. In the 
second g a m e . L.I.U. will face F»>> 
le igh-Dickenson. 
C R O S S - C O U N T R Y 
are a l so m y I ted ^Q come to 
cas t ings , Mr. Cerabone said. 
»• 
Thomas .. . 
(Continued Xrom Page 5 ) 
Since 1959 he a l so served a s » . __ ^ -.„
 v . , , 
u * v^ A J - ~" -^«_" ±i. Tlie harriers wil l m e e t Iona 
member of the AdvisarvjGonimittee: ~ ,, , -, r ^ , _ 
~ . , ., ^ , ^-. Col lege and Central Connecticut 
will 
OTI—Education, for the Garden 
S c h o o l S y s t e m . 
City 
Hill 
S t a t e in a t r i a n g u l a r m e e t S a t u r 
- : d a y a t V a n C o r t l a n ^ t P a r k . T ^ e 
The^ riVart-T? o n l y p u b l i s h e d - boo ic ,^ m ee f"" 'wnr _ s tar t a t 11 A. "M'. 
" N a s s a u C o u n t y : I t s G o v e r n m e n t s j 
a n d T h e i r E x p e n d i t y x e a n d R e v e n u e j 
P a t t e r n s " (1S»61) i s p r e s e n t l y b e i n g ) 
I u s e d bv t h e N a s s a u C o u n t v C h a r t e r ; p r o g r e s s i v e in f luence in t h e R e p u b -
l i c a n p a r t y by taking- v o t e s a w a y j C o m m i s s i o n to r e v i s e t h e c o u n t y ' s | 
f r o m Mr. L i n d s a y 
caus in jr h i s d e f e a t . 
a n d t h e r e b y c h a r t «• T
-
F o r r e c r e a t i o n . JQean T h o n x a s 
i l i k e s t e n n i s , i ce s k a t i n g , w a t e r i 
i s k i i n g , a n d s w i m m i n g ( h e g o t ar 
R e d C r o s s S e n i o r L i f e S a v i n g ' 
b a d g e ". . . a l o n g t i m e a g o " ) . 
Baseball . . . 
(Continued from Page M) 
come the Roger Craig of the Bea-
j vers . T h e Lavender attack hrfs 
{ (Cont inued from P a g e 3) 
! beaut i fu l . /To be orthodox is not a 
! closed ccmcept of Law. It can be 
i -changed, 'but oniy with the consent 
: of^  t h e - rabbinate, and not every 
i individual. The oral, a s we l l a s ' t h e 
I writ ten law, contains certain par t s < In reply to quest ions posed by 
I which mtzst be fo l lowed to the let- ' s tudents aft^r his brief opening ad-
:
 ter. Marry laws of today are rab- dress , .the Senator defended Mr. j 
I binical .and not biblical. Ra-bbi Ris- Lindsav's vot ing record in Con- ' 
\ kin f ee l s t h a t there is not jus t an g r e s s . explained parts of his white j He is the fat'rrer of four children.: '.earnmates* lack of hitt ing. r"if-
g iven him only four runs in four 
g a m e s , none r^f the last two. 
B a r r y Hurled a fine game a g a i n s t 
V.D.V. a l l owing only two hits and 
tone run. but he lost because of his 
ixiesthetic beauty, but a spiritual • p:\r>er on crime, and refuted an a t - " a n d reside-
one ar wel l , to the oral laws.. tack of political plagiarism when • Is land. 
in Garden City, Long! teen Beaver batters were s tr ikeout 
' i i c t ims . • , "'~—, ~" 
C^vcr 7 5 0 0 s i n g t e fnemfc* rs" C c r-. r r • ' <•- i o( 1l ? 
f iP^ j t col > g io<« ^ o ' a duo '*?. p»o*-' -. •. ~i o r a l •. & 
fci-'Hr.csi ucople or»i'»>'h«f«. 
Co!' OX 5-3164 for rfo-ce /bccrfi'onj eoc« w**«;— 
A G f s : G : « L S * 8 - 2 A . G U Y S -;9 .'S 
MINGLE FREE EVERY FW. ft SAT. 
locat ions: PaHc~Sh«raton. Sfc«r«to» AriMt- ic. El Patio. Men or o — Al l borovr,b> 
• Lat in »Socie*y . Twi st- orch. . spec! o! c is t ctKrqv.r' vffairt n o f i - m t m $ 2 . 6 9 . 
• 
• 
LEESONS FACTORY OUTLET 
N O W — Buy Men's Suits, Blazers and Sport 
J acKets Direct rrofTt ^?m* Factory 
Present this ad with $S 
BCP Dance andT^eceiv^e 
12-month membersh ip 
fiCP Mejtiber&hip Guarantee: 
«tnyiT<njL<hifc vaor a ! any — i Ow«rJJ*ib FlULLaPawcri |H^^tfjrF 
¥75.-00 
• ' T a r t i e i . weeKetSTt, rrfp*. charter Tlifl»»t. 
* Mer<iiand«s«.and service discount*. 
* Special inrercollcr:iate and graduate j H n ' r i . 
DAILY- l . l .Ajyi . - - .3-gJML ^SAttWPAy-g--AwA4>-—4--P-.M;--
175 5 th AVE. - R O O M 202 - FLAHRON BLDG. -j; 
Sorry, we're late, but . 
Congratulations to 
MEL 
a n d 
ANITA 
OTT Iweii pinning 
T i u n e , 1965) 
Student Council a n d TICKER 
I 
*~ 
Make Your Appointment Now 
For Your LEXICON PORTRAIT! 
Appointments in Lobby 
Now Thrg Friday 
M t » M f l t m i l i l 
i O^ ONNOR & C0STELL0 
If Th#r^ Are Enough Orders, 
LEXICON'S Price Will Be Red uced 
I HERE, THURSDAY 
12 BIG RALLY 
OUTSIDE SCHOOL 
: 
SIGN UP NOW! 
-Deposits Accepted in Lobby 
TH OCT. 2 2 Only! 
Note: Secoad Paymeni is due. 
Question and Answer 
Period inr Auditorium. 
M> 
i H N i i m i M M M i i m i i 
SPQKTSi 
%«iSra*^ 
^Thirty-Three Y<tars of R*wpcm*3»te Ftee4omT 
Wb^Mm&mw^^m 
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Baruchians to § ta r t 
A New Football Club 
Some people say, "You can't keep a good mai* down," 
others say, "You can't keep football out of Baruch." Neal 
Comer *68 is a proponent of the lat ter statement. 
"T& revive . football for the en- ^  — • ~—J=-
to_^ be^ used to support a school foot-
ball team. 
The uptown student body passed 
tire college would • he. toughs—but I 
think that this sport can.be played 
4n the club form at Baruch." Mr. 
Comer notes. Consequently—he--is 
. starting a drive in that direction. 
Last'year 1,000 signatures were 
collected on a petition calling for 
an increase of- fifty-cents in the 
Bursar Fee §f all City College 
students. The additional money 'was Coach- Francisco Castro 
The Coach . . . 
Jim 0*Coonen 
. . And His Star 
j_a__5imilar referendum in_ February, j 
The motion went on to the student 
faculty committee which sent it 
to the general faculty committee, 
on intercollegiate athletics. Their 
reasons were lack of finances" and 
of a field. 
- Alan Wiener, who is working in 
conjunction -with Mr. Comer, be-
lieves there would be great student 
support behind a football club. He 
is now readying the constitution 
for tihe organization. He says, "It' 
seems Simple, all you need is a 
constitution and twelve members, 
•but there is a lot more to it. We -
 B y gTEVE GLUSBAND 
need ^ lot of student support be-
 T h e C i f c y c ^ e g e cross country team raised i ts season 
fore we can play our first game. -; ^ o r d t o 5_o Saturday, with a 24-31 victory over the United 
Dr. DesGJray. faculty adviser for:
 g c a t e s Merchant Marine Academv at Van Cortlandt P a r t . 
•« at Uty Coliet**. ^g^ested ; Beaver harrier Jim O'Connell"ran®- =- r 
The score was much closer than 
O'Connell Runs First; 
CCNY Still Unbeaten 
that the Baruchians first see their j ^
 ? a s t e s t race of the year over 
•own Student Life I^partm-nt about;
 t ^ fiw w , v ^ r ^ ' w ^ ^-4» tin* 
rng-the ctab. - - - - tcaptured first place 
Dr. Gregor of the Baruch Schooli o'Connell's best 
advised them to form a club, and 
to check on such matters as insur-
Doctor Des Qrey 
Faculty Adviser on Athletics' 
City Begins! 
Varsity .Club 
. By BOB STERN 
At a_meeting of the City 
_ .College, .Athletic . Association, 
Thursday at Lewisohn Stadi-
vm, it was disclosed tha t a 
Tarsity club-has been formed. 
Doctor Des Grey, faculty adviser 
est athletics says, "The club will 
attempt to foster relations b/tween 
t&» players on the different teams 
Utd provide a comprehensive in-
program for athletes." 
ance for the athletes, and a* field 
on which to-play and practice. 
The club idea was taken f:com 
other metropolitan colleges which 
have formed similar organizations. 
Jr.Y.U., Fordham University, Iona 
College, and recently St. John's 
University have formed football 
clubs,' independent of the athletic 
departments of their school. 
"
t
-A 'meeting has been planned for 
this Thursday- at 12 o'clock in 
rooms *401-403 in the Main Build-
ing for .the purpose of recruiting 
members and informing interested 
people on what has developed so 
far. 
in the meet, rra. City's number two man. wasT 
previous per- n o t able to finish the race. He has 
formance was against Queen Col- been hampered by a pulled muscle 
lege and—Faileigh-Dickmson, ~Oe- since the Adelphj meet. 
FDU Defeats 
.avender I f 
e Beaver Booters scored 
goals against t h e Fair-
- Dickenson K n i g h t s , 
Tuesday at Lewisohn Stadi-
However, three of t h e s e -
.markers were disallowed by * 
officials. The result was 
loss to the New J e r s e y 
Beavers now- have a £-2-1 
record in the Metropolitan League. 
City opet^e /^^ ^eT^scorinjf -when 
Willy Franz tallied* on a pass from 
Ted Jonke at 7:06 of the second 
period. The Knights tied the game 
at 18:07 of the same stanza when 
all-American . Danny - Geid&tein 
©looped one over t**>oa^tre^sched 
arms of City goalie^walt Kjjpczuk 
from fifty feet out. 
Wtth just 'twenty seconds remain-
ing in the game, Beaver forward 
Steve "Goldman, a so-pbomore, pas-
sed the ball to Cliff Soas who put it 
m the nets behind F.D.U. goalie 
Roger Locks. However, the officials 
ruled that Goldman's foot was on 
the endliiie when he-passed to Soas, 
and the goal was inuJLlifigd. i _ _. ,_r 
tober 9, in which he" had a 26:53 
time. His triumph against the 
Mariners- brought his personal un-
beaten streak to five. 
Abe Assa p laced second for -City 
with a 2§:20 time. Gus-Marinos, a 
sophomore- who is steadily improv-
ing, ran^a surprising 29:12 race to-
place fourth. Coach Francisco Cas-
tro has been pleased by Gus" week-
ly improvement. 
Another pair of sophomores, A.1 
Hansen ahd-Neil Uebowitz finished 
seventh and tenth, respectively. 
Hansen had a 30:04 time; Liebor 
witz finished 30:37. 
Attempting to run for the first 
time in two weeks, Sierra was for-
(Continued on Page 7) 
4% 
A disappointed Coach William 
Killen did not put the blame direct-
ly on the officials. "The officiating 
could have been better, but we 
would have won if we played bet-
ter. Thexe's ho use in blaming the 
referees." commented the coach. 
The organizers hope to have all 
500 varsity athletes as memfoers by 
Eext semester. Formation of the 
dub had been discussed for some 
time, but there -was always obsta-
cles to prevent it from getting off 
the ground. -
Tie Varsity Club is now getting |
 s e a s o n 
» charter frt>nl Ihe UptOwB student 
Overcome F DU 
To_Break Losing Streak 
^ - . By WARRENHALM: 
The Beaver baseballers ended a five-game losing- streak 
Saturday, winning the second game of a doublelieader with 
Fairleigh-Dickinson University, 5-4. 
Coach Mishkin's men Had lost the"-*-* 
Booters To Meet Brooklyn 
In Annual Soccer Day Tilt 
By JOHN FAMULARI 
*Soccer day, one of t h e highlights of the booters season, 
takes place this Saturday, at Downing Stadium on Randall 's 
Island. *—:—— =—= ——=-^ =—' 
C-C.N.Y .will face Brooklyn Col-
lege in the first game of a double-
header which will be open to all 
New York. City high school stu-
deri£$7""In the second game L3.TJ. 
will battle Adelphi University. 
A victory is necessary m order 
for the Beaver squad to go above 
the .B0Q won-lost percentage TP-VPI 
opener, 1-0. 
It was the final game of the Fall 
government, and has an able-fac-
ulty advisor in the person of Har-
For the first time this year. Mr. 
Mishkin was forced to use three 
pitchers in jpne game; it paid off 
ry (Bobby) Sand. Mr. Sand was £.n victory 
the only person willing to take on 1 .Ronvfeizzi. started in the night-{ 
this job. The Lack of candidates was j cap. He was relieved by Ron Ter-
a result of the de-emphasis on var,
 ! i ? z i > w E o ^ - ^ t U r n r e p L a c e d b 
city sports by the administration. ! M v r o n G a l u s k n . Galuskn, pitching 
The Athletic Association also t his first game of. the season, re-
discussed the possibility of obtain- ceived credit for the victory, 
ing increased medical insurance for In the second game, F.D.U. had 
athletes. The N.C.A.A. has—an in- built upra .4-1 tead going uitb the 
in ranee—program—Which—may—be 
Col •dopted by City llege. A t -the 
present time, the only insurance 
provided by the school comes from 
.v the Stein Frod-
seveiDtii. 
in that inning the Beaveife ral-
lied to tie the game. With thi bases 
loaded and two ou«t7~-fi^ llr Miller 
walked o« a three-two piwfe, send-
To date, the Lavender have a 
1-2-1 Metropolitan-league record, 
having beaten C-W. Post, tied 
L.-I.U. and lost to N.Y.U. and Fair-
leigh Dickinson. 
In a sense, the tie against L..I.U. 
[was a vietory- It was not the Kind 
Which is recorded in the standings, 
but it pio^ed Uial City has a tough 
Cliff Soas 
Sets Pace for City on "Defense 
ed well for the Maroons. "I'm sat-
isned with his play/' says Coach team. 
In Saturday's game, the City j Bautz. "He doesn't have tremend-
booters will be facing a team which ous reflexes, but he makes "Up for 
has a solid group of veterans. {this with sbJs determinatio'n and-
The nucleus is a quartet "of ag:-J quick thinking." 
GATTI SCORES AGAKSL:_ First 
baseman Lo« Gatti being congrat^ 
ulated after a home run. 
gressive Italians, none of whom is 
taller than 5-6. 
Backneld men Frank Scali and 
Chris La Spina are the team's co-
captains. They carry much of the 
.burden along with high scoring 
forwards Catfllo^Minipro amd Hen-
mg across the winning tally. 
Sophomore, mirier Barry Leifer 
suffered his usual heartbreaking 
loss in the first game. He has be-
CContinued on Page 7) 
ry Spadaccini. All four are seniors. 
Brooklyn Coach Connie Batrtz's 
team is also sparked by sophomore 
goalie Jacgues N"acspn: A French 
transfer ^student, Nacson has play-
Coach WilliamsKillen's squad will 
depend on their strong defensive 
play to overcome the Brooklyn of-
fense. - ^ ; 
Good performances will ftave to 
come from defensemen Cliff Soas, 
and Marcel Counot^  in -J»J»?J-' 
goalie Kospczuk. 
Soas, a Grl, 185 pound half4>ack 
-was outstanding in the L.I-U. game. 
Couret was also quite tnstrurherrtnl 
in stopping the Blackbird attacks-
